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t.vi.i. rou niu.r.OATi; convention.

The democratic state central commit-

tee 1ms issued the following call through
Chairman P. L. Hnll nml Secretary G--

Phillips:
Tho democratic electors of the state

of Nebraska are hereby called in deleg-

ate convention it tho city of 0naha,
Wcdnesdny, June i, 1904, at 2 o'clock,

j). m. for the purpose of electing four
dclccatc8-at-lnru- o and four alternate dc- -

lcgatcs-at-larg- and twelve district de-

legates and twelve alternate district de-

legates, each congressional district in

the state being entitled to two district
delegates and two alternate district de-

legates, said delegates to represent tho
democratic' party of Nebraska in the
democratic national convention to be
held in St. Louis, Mo., July G, 1904.

The several counties of the state will

be entitled to one delegate to said state
convention and in addition thereto one
delegate for each 100 votes, or major"

fraction thereof, cast at the general
election of 1903 for Hon. John J. Sull-

ivan, for bupremu judge. ,
Box Butte county, under this rntio,

will bo entitled to six delegates.
It is recommended by the state cen-

tral committee that in all cases where
counties Bolcct a new county committee
in the year 1904 that said county com-

mittee be named at the first county con-

vention, held.
It further recommended that no prox-

ies be allowed at said state convention,
unless held by a person tesiding in the
county which he seeks to represent.

By otder of democratic stnte central
committee, March 15, 1904.

P. L. Ham., Chairman.
G. W. Phillips, Sccjctary.

The, most popularorator in Congress
just now is the one whoso vituperatory
organs are thoroughly lubricated and in
gnqd working order.

Tho first important land battle of the
w ar in the far east was fought recently
and the Japanese army won a decisive
victory over the Russians.

Sttaws show which way the wind
blows. Both Council Bluffs and Sioux

City wero carried by the democrats at
tho recent municipal elections.

General Grosvenor declares that
when he carelessly looked into the muz-

zle of the Post Office Committee icport,
be hadn't the slighest idea that it was

loaded.

St. Louis has raised the $40,000
pledged to the democrat national com-

mittee in securing the convention, for
that city. The city of Chicago has not
yet fulfilled its obligations for the re-

publican national convention.

It Is amusing to notice how alarmed
Republicans nre over the fact that
Hearst has painted Rhode Island yellow
They arc burning rags in all directions,
and printing such matter as will soon be
prohibited circulation in the mails.

The Mikado admits that be attacked
the Russians without warning, but be
says that a state of war existed in his
miud and in the alleged minds of Hooh
Bah and the Lord High Executioner,
and the Russians ought to be

A Columbus man, says the Telegram,
paid twelve dollars for a pair of bunt-
ing boots, four dollars' for a dog, and
fifteen dollars for camp supplies for a
week's shooting trip. And then he got
mad because his wife paid nine dollars
for an Easter bat.

Holt County Independent; Judge
Harrington rcceiUly appointed Chas.
Scott as court reported. This leaves
our old friend John M alter more time to
look after his other affairs. Mr. Scott
will move his family to O'Neill in the
near future and become a citizen here.

Is the Associated Ptess defunct or
only comatose? President Eliot of
Harvard, with eight other collogo presi-

dents and many eminent authora and
publicists, organized a week or two ago
as a "Philippine Independence Com-

mittee," and the Associated Press hasn't
heard of it yet. If they had organized
for any other purpose under the sun, it
would have sent a column of their letters
speeches, and purposes to the ends of

tho country. In it too much to politely
invite this somewhat pretentious insti-

tution to wake up? y

The Philippine Commission is author-

ized to enact lavyfl for the Filipions, and
now Secretary Tnf t urges that t' c Pan-

ama Canal Commission "be clothed
with legislative, executive, Judicial and
administrative power over the canal
ship." This would seem to establish
four dopaitmunls of the government in
place of the thrco, but
the Constitution is virtually obsolete in

such cases, so that"makes no difference.
Hurrah f"r the Pntintm Ait?"'

Joseph Ralph Burton, senior United
States senator from Kansas, was con-

victed bv a inn in the United States
district court at St. Louis, Monday, on

the charge of having accoptcd compen-

sation to protect the intoiosts of tho
Rialto Grand and Securities company
of St. Louis, belore the postoffice de-

partment. The jury deliberated foity-on- e

hours. A motion for a new trial
was immediately filed by the counsel for
the senator. If tho verdict'is sustained,
Senator Burton will lose his scat in the
senate and forever be prohibited from
holding any office of public trust Each
couit constitutes a separate offense and
Senator Burton could receive a penit-

entiary sentence of two years or a ?io,-00- 0

fine on each count. Senator Burt-

on's conviction is the first under this
section of the statute which was enacted
by congress in 1864. Senator Burton
was indicted in January last. Although
as a member of congress he could not
be arrested untilafter that body adjourn-

ed, he voluntarily surrendered himself
to the prosecuting authorities. He still
'had two years' to servo in the senate
Senator Burtons recourse is an appeal,
to the United States ciicuit couit of ap-

peals, which body is tho final aibiterin
his case.

N(i STAH ClIA.MIlKli SESSION.
X'lilutubos Tele-gra-

Judge 'ilollcnback delivpred 11 splen-

did hoisc-sens- e decision last TuesJay.
A divoicc case was before him. The
attorneys asked that everybody except
the court reporter and the lawyers be
excluded. Judge Hollonbeck balked.
He was not there for star-chamb-

business. He said he would cheerfully
exclude all childien from the court
room, but was firm in the belief that
all courts should be wide open to all
men and all women. The machinery
of tho coutt is the propel ty of the peo-

ple, and they aro entitled to sec the
machinery and note the goid or bad
manner in which it works. Judge Hoi-lenbac- k

laid down the good rule that
any case which is too rank for the cais
or eyes of good men and women is also
too rank for a space on the com t docket.
Star-chamb- tribunals have led many
innocent men to death in earlier days.
Stat chamber tribunals made possible
a Jeffreys. All honor to tho magistrate
will) is ready to declare that the courts
are the creation of the people, and that
the creature must not place itself in the
attitude of being superior to the cre
ator.

dicini:.
Ilii) aid TntiWciIpt.

In the cqntcst from Scottsbluff at
the Congressional convention, it was
decided that Gene Westcrvclt's eye-

brows were strong enough to hold his
delegates and they were awarded seats
in the convention. Gene was tho hap
piest man to be found among all the
numerous delegates. The contesting
delegates took their medicine gracefully
and with manilness.'

sthanc.i: iNDi:r.i.
Stanton lti'Klntcr.

One night about six weeks ago this edi-
tor lost a five dollar bill in the yard nt
his home. This week as our cousin, Sam
Pont, was hauling the manure from the
yard he found the money. He had taken
a load to the field and while he was un-
loading thought he saw a piece of paper
money. On investigation he fouud it was
the lost five dollars and restored it to the
owner, nvcryboay says the Keeister edi
tor is lucky and it is true. Tho incident
also proves how remunerative it is to fer-
tilize land in Nebraska.

Now the question arises, what was
Editor Pont doing in the manure pile?

All HA; WHAT'S THIS?

The Sidney Republican, which rep-

resented Mr. Miles at the congressional
convention held in Alliance recently,
hands this beautiful bouquet to Box
Butte republicans:

"A few disgruntled republicans of Box
Butte county engineered a set of resolutions
through one of the sorehead so called Roose-
velt clubs of Alliance which certainly does
not express the sentiment of Box Butte
county republicans. Those old time sore-
heads have been a cancer on republicans in
Western Nebraska for a number of years
and all through the blight of populism their
"me too," "big me" methods of politics help
to prolong the years of populist mis-rul- e.

They can see no good qualities in any-bod- y

or in any movement unless "they are it."

For Sale Twenty-fiv- e head of brood
mares, twelve with foal. Weight of horses
from 1000 to 1200 lbs. Also five saddle
ponies, three to seven years old. Ten
miles southwest of llemingford. Peter IV
Spracklen. '

i ADDITIONAL LOCAL. I

The Herald's special edition
will be issued a week from to-da- y.

Those wanting extra
copies of this beautiful work
of art should call early.

The Times editor insinuates that it is no
body's business regarding hii moral stand-
ing. Well, that may be, but we hold that
when a man of his record insists in telling
the people of Alliance how to vote on
questions of this nature he is ns much out
of place as the prisoner who now lies in

rthc Box Butte county jail awaiting trial.
We must insist that a man's record is not
his own when he poses as a moulder of
public opinion or moralist.

Mr. Rumcr has been circulating a pell
tiou among our citizens asking the city coun
cil to make suitable provisions for lighting
the residence part of the town. The peti-

tion has been liberally signed and it looks if

there is a unit of opinion in the matter.
The maor and council will do their part at
once after the consensus of public opinion
has been demons tratcd. This is a move in
the right direction. The resident portion
of Alliance should have more light.

The Times editor charges tho editor
of this paper with dealing unfairly with
Mr. Evans in a business transaction. This
we refute, and if such vas the case, we
ask the Times editor if Mr. Evans did not
have the same recourse legally that Mr.
Johnson took only a few weeks ago when
he employed an attorney to collect back
wages from the Timej due him?

Slicrifl Webb of Casper passed west Mon-
day, on his return from Rawlins where he
placed Mrs. Anna E. Trout and Viola Biggs,
the two women convicted of kidnapping, in
the state penitentiary 10 serve one year and
eighteen months respectively,. There are
now three woman in that institution --

Douglas (Wyo.) Budget, March 30.
The Trouts were former residents of

llemingford.

St. Ellis makes the statement that we
filed bills in duplicate at the court house
for printing and drew warrants for the
same. We'll wager $50 that the Times

(editor is a liar, or to be more respectable
about, will give the "gentlemau" $50 if he
will prove his assertions. Now, St. Ellis,
produce or do the other tiling.

Tho assessors of the county held a meet-
ing at the court house Wednesday with
County Assessor Reed Tho new law, or
rather amendments to the old law, were re-

viewed and a general understanding had.
The representation was large and tho ses-

sion proved beneficial to all.

When the HeUalu announced that it
would publish a special edition St.. Ellis of

the Times was prompt to predict that we

would have the "hot end of the poker in

our hand." And last week this same
prophet avers that there is $500 in the
deal. That fellow must certainly have a
screw loose in the upper story

Real estate transfers of recent date have in-

cluded the selling of A.T. Long's place west
of Alliance to John Hill. Mr. Long will re
move to tne Asuoaugli larm. Another
transfer was that of Wm.'Drefke's place to
Sam Trenkle, consideration $14,00. Mr.
Drefke contemplates removing to Missouri.

Rev. G. C Jeffers, who has again suffer-

ed with his old malady, has so far recovered
as to be able to be out, a fact not only his
parishonera but other Alliance people will

be glad to learn.

The union revival meetings at the M. E.
church arc largely attended and deep in-

terest is being taken. A goodly number
of conversions nre the fruits of the minis-

ters' efforts and there is no doubt that this
religious awakening will prove of unfathom-

able benefit to the community.

St. Ellis' talk about the milk of human
kindness and brotherly love is enough to
stop a clock. Your too young in the busi-

ness to spring such taffy. Better save your
sanctified spirit by telling the people how
your getting ahead of The Herald.

The Herald building, which keeps St.
Ellis""awake nights thinking about, was
moved to this block by Mr. Zbindcn by
permission of Kridelbaugh and
purchased by us with guarantee that it
would be allowed to remain. The present
administration had nothing to do with it.

For rent An east front room in good

location. Inquire at this office.

Dr. Bownman was called to Marsland
today on 41 on professional business,

Mrs. Harry McClellan and Mrs. San-

born are victims of the grip which 'seems
to attack its victims as strenuously as in

rmid-- w inter.
C. A, Posvar from Lawn precinct was in

the city last Wednesday attending the meet-
ing of precinct assessors. He made The
Herald. a pleasent call while here.

Our popular baker, II. C. Pardey, was
do n toGering last week visitinghis brother,
Harold.

The Times editor infers that the Herald
man is not the fine fellow away from home
that he is otherwise. Well, St. Ellis can't
wait till he gets out of Alliance to make a
record that now refuses to mix with his re-

form ideas.

The ladies of the Catholic Aid society will
meet at the residence of Mrs. Ed O'Donnell
the Wednesday following Easter. '

Mrs. Mallery will entertain ,the Ladles
Aid society of the M, E. church next Wed-
nesday afternoon.

,THE EHPIRE

The Labor Saver and Money
Maker for the Farmer.

t .

purchases. and sells the best for the money.

THA T IS CORRECT.

We have made our purchases of
Spring Goods, are ready and want-
ing to sell to you.

Everything Comes to Him Who

lets the other felleow do the .waiting. Don't
be like the "other fellow," get in and look
over our stock early, make your selections
and secure the best values. Just now we
are showing particularly strong and nobby
styles in Carettes and Go-car- ts. Carettes
are the latest productions in childrens'
vehicles. There was a decided change in
Carpet patterns this season; youmaydepend
that our line shows strictly the latest.

V"vWN"s" '"'WX,

Furniture. House Furnishings.
OUR STORE IS OPEN UNTIL EIGHT

O'CLOCK EVERY EVENING.

k . tr e b 6t ' ' $t t VV f fr , 'tt. . flV 'b Vb , '. 'r 'V H. f 'ffr A 'V ,,

SEPARATOR

J

Are You a Cow

Are You a

You Cannot consistently be
One Without Other.

Hand Cream Separator is
Associated with Economy,

Good Farm Manage-
ment and Content-

ed Farm Homes.

X-V-

5vb EHPIRE
Hand Cream Separator It's
a Money Maker and a Money

J Saver. It's the cause of fewer
lacbinc bones and tired mus- -

AVERY LARGE peicentage of the progressive, d farmers now have hand cream separators on their
In fact, no farmer owning four or more cows can longer afford to be without this most useful and

most valuable of farm machines,
The use of a good hand cream separator means that every user of such a machine will be well repaid

for their labor in connection with the keeping of cows, and that there will be a handsome profit derived as
well. The use of a good hand cream separator menus more profit and less work. The advantages of using a
hand cream separator are many. It lessens labor; it enables one to get more cream and better quality of
cream than by older methods; it leaves you the warm, fresh, sweet skim milk for your calves or other young
stock; it does away with the long, tedious drives to the creamery station; it enables one to keep all their milk
at home except the cream that it is desired to sell, and saves the hauling both to and from town of the large
number of cans necessary where the whole milk is taken away from the farm for the skimming. There is no
comparison between the amount of labor necessary in keeping cows under the old and new system. The hand
cream separator is a machine that has made dairying pleasant and profitable instead of irksome and unprofit-
able. It makes the difference between good methods and bad methods. It makes a difference between irk-

some labor and pleasant employment.
Many farmers tell us piat they make a better profit by shipping us their cream than by making butter

' at home and peddling it to their country merchants, who make it necessary for them to trade it out at their
stores. Under the EMPIRE way of dairying you haul a can or two of cream to town in a buggy or light
wagon and receive cash for the same twice a month. We pay prices based on the New York butter market at
all seasons of the year, for cream from any good make of separator, delivered at your nearest railway station
or at our recaiving station in Alliance.

We sell the splendid, easy running EMPIRE Hand Cream Separator because ifa without a doubt the
best separator made for general farm use. It is easy to tun. easy to clean, and few complicated parts to wear
out or get out of order. -

If you are interested in a cream separator, drop me a card and you can try one at your home-befo- re

buying. Sold on easy terms when desired.

W. E. SPENCER, Alliance; Neb.- -

Genl Agent for Western Nebraska for

i? Hygeia

Owner?
Sep-

arator Owner?

the

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

P. S. The Cream Station will be open in Alliance in May,
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